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HAIR GROWTH GIN DEALERS MET!

Promoted by Shampoos
of Cuticura Soap

And Dressings of Cuticura the

Great Skin Cure

hrest, Snettst, Most Effecllw Remties

for Skin, Scalp aw! Hair.

This treatment at once stops ftdllnp
hair, removes crusts, scales and dan-to- n;

destroys hair parasites, soothes
Irritated, itching surfaces, stimulates
the hair follicles, loosens the scaln skin.

energy i

nourishment, and makes the hair grow
upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp
when all else fall.
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MINNEAPOLIS.
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Sold In Pendleton exclusively by

C. ROHRMAX
COURT TREKT

? BEHRENS HOUSE :
Court Street

Best Recii Meals
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Tickets, 21 Meals.

Single Meals

$4.00
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If you desire good use
Moki Tea, pure herb drink. acts
on the liver makes the skin

and clear. Cures Fick
cts. DO eta.

unnor if not
you. Write to w. H. Co..

N. free
H. &. Co..

Brick Clay
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A bed of clay from
which brick is made has been
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Figs;
get

effects
Always Manufactured
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sweeten,
refresh,
cleanse

system,
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FlG.SYRUPf?

genuine Syrup of Fips lor sale by all first-cla- ss druggists. Ttc
full name of the company California Fig Syrup always

on the front of every Price Fifty Cents per bottit.

DEATH DICE.

Grevssome Relic of tfc Hohemollern !

House Flecalled.
Emieror William has Just present-

ed to the Hohcnzollern mu-eu- m at
Berlin tho famous "death em-
ployed by one of his ancestors ln the
middle of the seventeenth century
to a difficult case.

A beautiful girl had been mur-
dered and suspicion fell upon two
soldiers. Rudolph aud by
name, who had been rivals for her
hand. Both 'denied their guilt stren-
uously, and torture failed to extort
a confession from either of them.

Frederick William of Hohcnzol-
lern. as the great doctor' of
Brandenburg and of the first
king of Prussia, ordered dice to be
brought, in order that tho two sol-
diers should throw for death, the
loser to he executed as the murderer.

This trial by chance was conduct-
ed with great pomp and ceremony,
the great elector attending In irson
to superintend this appeal to divine
intervention, for as such he regarded
it. Rudolph had the first throw, and
he threw two sixes, thus obtaining
the highest possible number.

On seeing this Alfred fell to his
knees and prayeU: "Almighty God,
thou knowest that I am guiltless,
protect me, I beseech thee." Then
he threw the dice with such force
that one of them broke into two rarts.
The one that had emalned unbroken

j showed six, one-ha-lf of the broken
dice also snoweu six, wnue tne second
portion of the broken dice showed
one. thus giving Alfred a total of
thirteen, or one more than Rudolph
had thrown.

The whole assembly is said to have
been filled with astonishment at the
wonCcr. and Rudolph, retarding it
as a sign from heaven, confessed to
having committed the murder,
thereupon sentenced to death by the
great elector. Baltimore Herald.
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Is tilt uiagmficiiii j carpets ard ruts'"
showing The kk4 patterns arc displayed andreadj

you to the design that pleases our iancj

In our stock you will find something t peases
have cat pets from the heavy velvet hrust s to tt

lighter makes and all show tl at rich if ss that adds sr

much to the htatity of your rooms

Wc bought carpets in a vas.t 4uunt t ) pixt!

whiclcut down the cost o we att in a position U

save you money.

Broad choice, larte savings and ' xi'tr" wotimec k

sew and lay your carpets. 'are inducftr.f nt erflt'

RAICD jc mij. m. m m. m va v
The Modern Carpet and Furniture

House of Pendleton

O SPICES, o
, COFFEE.TEA,
BAKING POWDER.

RJW0RIH0 EXTRACTS
UMrurtNrfy. Finesf flavor.
ktitsr5freih,fifasor,ib!frices.

CL0SSET & DEVER5
FORTLANO, ORCCC N.

Tiie Telephone Livery Stable
Oppoito Court UmiMt

Slugle and double rigs. Feeding
ana caring for farmers horses a
specialty, OPEN DAY NIGHT.
Weighing scales for .the general
public.

C. L. BOWERS & SON,
ConrtBI. Paoae Mln al.

Daily Eaat Ortgonlan by
only 15 ent a wwak.

Dispels colds
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Acts best oi
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stomach
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